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EC-US TRADE RELATIONS
During the first 9 months of 1979, the Community had a trade deficjt
of S?O.Z bitLion as opposed to 84.8 bitLion in the corresponding peliod
of 191g. The bitateraI trade deficit with the United States was 89 bilLion,
aLmost doubLe the deficit of 84.? b:LLion recorded during the finst 9 months
of 1978, and considerabLy above the prev'ious record annuaL deficit of 67'3
bi L L'ion in 1976
The wjden'ing of the EC-US trade gap in 1979 was due to severaL factons
incLuding the aoiLar depreciation, the sLow-down of the US economy and
increased European 'imports of capjtaL equipment , pa?tjcuLarty jn connection
with the development of North Sea oi L. It l',as not due to any increa'se 'in the
US surplus on agr.icuLturaL trade wjth the EC whjch has remained steady atjust over 85 biition for severat years (the surpLus for the first 9 months
of 1979 was onLY 83.7 biLLion),
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According to preLiminary figures reLeased by the US Department of
Commerce, the overaLL US trade aeticit in 1979 cane to 824'7 biLLion as
opposed to 828.4 bi L Lion 'in 1978.
The biLateraL baLances wjth the other major industrjaL'ised powers aLL
moved in favour o+ th" us. During the first 9 months of 1979, the US
deficit with canada was 83.3 bjLLion as opposed to 63.9 bjLLion during the
equjvarent period of 1978, the deficjt with Japan was s6.6 biLLion as'
opposed to 89.3 biLL'ionr rr'it" the surpLus with the EC rose to 85'9 biLt'ion
,!-oppot.d to 81 .3 b'iLLion. At the same t;ime, the US def icit with the
iOCi.'dropped from 814.3 biLLion during the first 9 months ol 1978 to
S/?O.Z biLLjon during the same period in 1979, LargeLy due to increased
deficits with the oiL Producers.
1Ec fjgures are on a FgB (exports) - CIF (imports) bas'is,
US figures on a FOB - CIF basis
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